
 

Vacancy | Minister 

Our fellowship: 

Grace Church Dundee is a new fellowship with Presbyterian roots. It is our heart to 
joyfully play our part in proclaiming the Lordship of Jesus over all of life. It is our desire 
to be missional and to impact society wherever God scatters us Monday to Saturday, 
because we believe Jesus is the only hope for a lost world, and he is utterly sufficient. We 
recognise that no church should 'go it alone' and God's pattern is for interdependence 
with like minded fellowships concerned to preach the gospel, and we are seeking 
affiliation with a larger body of Christian fellowships that also believe in the centrality of 
the Word of God and of the cross. 

Your calling? 

We are looking for an enthusiastic man with vision and a personal history of seeing God 
in action, who has a passion for the beauty of the Gospel of Jesus Christ and a vision for 
empowering our people to reach out to Dundee and beyond. Gifts in training, equipping 
and encouraging will be essential, as will an ability to see and communicate the big 
picture, prayerfully discerning the needs of the times in light of God's eternal word. We 
need someone to help the people of Grace Church fellowship to fulfil the cultural 
mandate and the great commission.   

Your next move? 

If you think God may be calling you to this ministry, informal enquiries can be made to 
our chair elder, John Ellis, at jer923@gmail.com or 0789 402 0716, or to Didasko 
representative Calum Jack at calum@cornerstonestirling.org or 07940 475191. 
 
To apply please email your CV to John Ellis with a covering letter outlining your 
suitability for the post by 31 May.  

Essential: 

Minimum of 7 years in full time Christian ministry 
Experience of leading a team and discipling others for > 3 years 
Evidence of passion for mission and evangelism 
Presbyterian conviction and agreement with the Grace Church constitution and 
confession of faith  

Desirable: 

Theology degree  
Experience in Church ministry 
Experience in youth and children’s work 
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